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A11 through my years at Wilmington Colle3e
f hhd a conradery with the nei^rspapers tha-u
someti-mes shocked me with the intimacy anc
frj.endliness of i i . I think I can honesily
say that I never ma-d-e overtures to the papers,
seeking to curry ,oopularity by iooting ff/
own. horn, I vras weak on tha.t point to a faul.t
f npver tooli the palns nor the tj-rne -bo org:'::.iz=
regil lar newspaper publicity for, the colle'.e,s'] -
thofgh I often thought of i'c and the friead.iy
retrfrrters besought rne to do so. f did fur=:rs}
pucF nateria.l, some of i i ; personal, by requesi,
but'most of it consj_sted of . prograns, an-
nou-{icements, irronotj-onal plans : but t'to tooi
T{ *run horn'; I was a rld-udii } and recoiled froa
att

fn those sa.me early years when I rras nak-
ing nry g€buq iir Vr'ilmlngton, the Wilmingion
NEW6 had- conre to lol',rn and s'[arted its new Daoer: - -
in 6 room dovrn S.South Street, between Su:ar-
tree ai:d the Pensy tracks. Its tdght and hr.rs-
tl ing young nuodfr,e]l anci proprietor, W."T. Gal-
vh, 1,{as especially' congenial and enterprising,
and I liked.. hiirr, a.nd I thinl< he liked ne. I
liked to dro,o ai'ouncl at his place, and he a]@'s
rvanted me .to cLo so n and r,ranted- to do some ia-
yorr i;You a.nd- Iir , he would sdyr i iwer re boih
starting here a'c the ,sane timei?, and'he saic i i
in + way a.nrl a manner that made me cateh 'i;he
sane hustling spirit that he himself had, as l:e
huslled ancl rustlec'i. and. tal-ked and rvorkeC, anC
hisispirit ancl L:is hustle seemed- to make hi-s
old$tyle press rattle and. hum and rmn fasier.
But ithe Nilr'iS r+as 4 rr€1,r-conier in lJiln-lngtor:, a
competitor breaking imto the fielcl. of the
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I prize it. f have bundles of clip-oi-ngs
that I am not asiiamec', to show, because
not one of 'them was sou,15ht' or'self-
inspired..  -

John Galvin has bestolted a }egacy
of clean, arden'u, potent publicity upon
i't i l-rnington College ever since the ad-vent
of his DAILY ]{EhIS into liilihiringtonr and- to
me per,sonall.y, as to lrtilurin..,ton Col--l-ege' he
has b€en a friend 'i;ha.t I can never aCe-
q.uately cor,ipensate as ny heart t'roul-c1. Iilce
to cl.o. AnC riDus'Cy;; , who can ever qepay
irDustyir for al. l his trtbutes paid persoil-
aIly and in name to tlre nruItitudes of
foLks that' he meets a.nd remernbers and
complinents in his inirnical solumns. Il l-s
wonds a.re imbuecl w*ath heart-fe1t tender-
ness tol^rard his friends and he warrirl)' be-
friencis i,henr. iihy, it would fairly break
??Duatvis i i  heart .  i f  he should hurt  ar lv*??Duatyis i i  heart ,  i f  he should hurt  any*
b;Ati"" i**ring"'ni-*fiit'"i't"" nJys b" eobs. I
Somehow I feel thaf John Ga1vin ai:d ;;Dustyil
I'iiller a.re the two s'tens that t'w'ined

1ong establisheC JOUR'IIAL-REPUBLICAN. Thp
J0ulil't/tt had its tentacles a.round' Wilming-
ton and Cliirton County pretty tlghtly
drarrm and wa$ T'Iary about this new*comer.
RivakXr was inev"itable, I could see that'
and it'nade rae careful. nre JOUliilAL was
a good. typical rtreekly newspaper a.nd was
tir6 orgah- of Bepuhlibanism in \'lilming*
ton and' cliirton- 0ountJ'. The llLlJS was
Republican 'Loo, bttt wels a Lot more newsy
abbut what was gotng on around town and
on the s'sreetg, Its edj-tor was young
arrd. bright and alert, and every day he
found out soruething that was lrappeaing
and let the peo;l-e read ?bout it the
same d.ay it ha.i:pened. the JOURI:jil, then
started- coming- but as a seui-l-weeklY r and
was going out after the news and prinling
it w[ile-it r'ras stil l hot. i;Dustyr; Mi]ler
was on the JOUjU\TAL staff. He lirred out'
at the Carnprrs Grorlncls on Fife Avenue ln.
the horrsc that be now occullies agatn. Hl's
two boys wefe sttll wearing d-ressesn so
ttpns'tyir was young then too, and every day
walkecl by the eolloSe grounds and r"las
watchini,i- arotrnd the col.lege r Qn-d whenever
I happened to run into riDustyl he would
stop and woul"ci have somethin$ to say or
to ask abor"rt, ancl frequently got rne to
say sonething unconsciously qr casualrfr
as- trvo men lnrilI do nhen they meet on the
slrcet or els't'rhere r and f often forgot t
wl:en talking or hob-nobbing wtth ttDu-s!y;'
litller or Jolrn Galvln,, that I was taLking
wlth nelrs reporters* - The men were hot
after the neirs and could scent it against
the wind. The college got publicityr lots
of it, of tlre choicost lcind, untainted
anci r.rntinctured. with propaganda, and
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natura,lly into one great trunk when the
NEi^IS and 'oheJOuRilAt un:i.ted into one great
voice, one great newspaper, that ls far
aborr.e and beyond the stature of the or-
dinary county ltewspaper. lrj.Imingt,on has
a' metropolitan new$ service, and. ow6'this
di .st inct ion to the geni ,us 'of  W'J.  Gal-v i i r
and the insti ' i ;ution.;he foundecl in the
V,lIti', iliGTOl'l DAILY NgV,lS- JOURNAI .

Not"*"pustyir is the trad.e name for\hurman
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Qf all 'che unsought, surprising, amazi
bouo,uets thrown e.t me by rrDustyrl , I think

raised my Eeq higher and nrade m€ r'vant to
dare anc: d.fioftier things as did one lit
write*up that riDustln'gavc rne {aY back ln
the day! of the J0IJIII{/IL, whelr he was posin
hs the- astroirorner pointing out the starg o
the rriviilky \''layi;. Thintt of it, how would
you feel if ybu r^Iere pointeC out a.s e star?
A sun that wbulC nearJr in one of the great
other wor lds of  the unj .verse. 0,  i rDusty; ; ,

how could you do it? BuL i'Dustyii diq just
that and printed J,t" It makes me crlnget
but It lI give you Part of it here :

ir The big3est l i tt le man in Clinton
County, {he most surprising amount of
energy-with the least  noise or blqster
aboui- i t ,  the most tact fu l  leader one
coulcl find j.n a etrowd of a thousand, a
man of precision in thought and ac-tion,
a man o-f wisdoni, of shrewdneds, of cul-
ture,  of  integr i -by,  of  keen business
judgrirent, and-nroredver a nan of deep
iellgious canviction and sternest ideas
of rlght and. wrong, and Yet a ma! of
Ltindness. of broad--mindedness apd of
l iberality*th"tt s No . 3l+. *<>lr>i<*>,.>''>l(>l<:F-'i<

r i  No '  3b doos not speak unti l  he has
sontethin,E to .s&yr but vrhen he says some
thing it counts.- tte has^lhat remarkabl

I rare-trait, which hundreb@) of-men would
gj.ve worldb to possess, of- being €ure

, 6f hiu course and sure-of his method.g
i ln fol lowing the course' ir

none so humbleci me and at the salne time so

No other astromomer but lrlstrf,y:t could have
described. so sincerely and so magnanimousn

ttMJt gtarir as i vroulcl 1'{3-nt it to ap;:ear in
the lvorld. i iDusty;i, I lve forever in my
gard.en of mcmories, anC live foreven in
Ine anna-ls of ir{ihaingbon Cotlege -

In buil,d.ing up the N[\''IS-J0URI'TAL,
Galviir. shov'is hls mi3llty 1.** for bright
reporters, aird. sone of his pick irave
grbr+n u1: theriiselves tobe reai cefebri"
+-; ̂  ̂  n,i; ̂- Tlj-zabetjt Lieardon rrould range

' iiI"io'''ir|"oirr". every r',teek or oftener-to
sec what J l:acr. fon news, a,nd invarlabiy
I vrbulcl. be ca.n3irt er-rpty-head'ed a:rcl gtitpty;
irancled., anC rvo[Id confess I irad neglected
io malci: a.ilJr 46'5s", a-irC would. promise tbat,
surely I ltbulci do-bet'Ucr ncxt t ime. I
coul C no'c thinlc of anything off-handec'-
tira't, I thou.tl:'s rvortl:r'rhile to publish.
I,iiss Reard.oli in particul-ar was never sat-
lsf ied,  a. : rd l ingered and vis i ted:a l i t t le
anci vreirt al"ra.Jr ' apparentllt dlssatisfied-'
Then to my surprise the I\TI$."IS nert day-
lvoulcL carby a. Jubilani:l;r i-ood- storlr about
soine project 

-;oin,3 
on at the college or

about to ta.ke place. i: iell, no wonder our
brigl:t } it i le sun*gLor': bLoirde reisorter
turns oul, in these later yea-rs tobe a
national^ly knovnr co-lunu:ist with the trad'e-
name iriA.if- Hr.iIOAtl-i. One never knot^rs in
this school business r^rhen he is facinS ui:
with celeb::lties, for i:;\.iY iiA'trO.iTil is one

. ancl is sti l l  settlng 'bl:e t 'rorld riShtr-'3lving 
them 'bi:.e tongue, and halls rif irt

out of i:.li]-ndngton. l

Kclrhoth l(err and. RaplonC llot'rard and
Kroger Babb t,rlere three others, smart re-
por{ers and. Iea.rRers under Galvin, all of
'Lhern, and they'were Sreat racers eE
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students out at the collegel that is' they

they vranted to l 'rr ite about. It was just a

raced througf-; their studies in a huruyr &fl
threw their 'books away, I  $uppose, in thei
huruy to thinli up sonteihing thenseLves tha

little problematic sometimes how to keep
thei.r  slai ist ics (Grades) on an even keel
lrith their genius for runnLng the world
and rna-king it so faster. Fine boys w re
these young cub reporters, and I am glad
that I fought off the Profs when they
whined about grades and. other thlngs. It
petd. off with me , for sonle of the best 'an
finest publicity I ever got or the college
ever got came ftrortr these young quillgrst
now just see hotor they are sti l l  at itrever
la.st one of them, and t'hey a1_e wftlt we.cal
uBig Guns'i. i1ow, rhaking a really bi$r big
boom.

Raynond Howard runs hJ"s own live
news]rapei and hsads.tbb'nrB. Hovrard and
l lssociafes,  I r tc, ,  Publ ic Relat ions Con-
sultants, at Columbus, Ohio, and can- say
rrThumbs Upr? ortrThurnbs'Dolvni ; i  as he chooses
being h'is own editor and being a Big L,eagu
member on the Republican State Committee.
The pol i t ic ians,  b ig or l i t t le,  d,ontt  snub
Raym'ond, not ev6r, I a-nr toldr- not if they
exinct to stay in-the pacll. I ' ' ' Ihy, he used

fence betr'reen the Denrocrats ,and Republi*
cans of Clinion Coun'by. i'",Ihenever a con-
nrunity project was in the air, people

i
k

t"

l l t { r ! . t .L rJy yf  L lJtJ lu u wd,D J-rr  .urr \ r  4Ir  }  yq\r lJ.Li i  i
just igr:.o.red. :bhe fcnce, stepnecL over lt! or i

by the odo::, whlch vras Democrat money and
ldrich was Rei:r,rblj-cara noneJr. I wondered
sometiines, when reading a boosting yglp
that was frinted in both the DEliOCll,JiT and
the iilEl;,i,li, r'rhether it was GaLvi-n or Kerr.
that di,d'1tr Anllnray bhey were brother's:in*
law as lvell as bro-l;hers- in the brothsvhood
of the press, but, one was Democrat ar:ci the
other Republicail, or vi_ce verlsa,

But' nobody, notffin-ffiin, eould-
out-d.o Kenneth when he undertook to do a
thing. Durlirg the prelirninarlr publicil;y
stages of our L923 campaign, what he did
for us rnrithout or-rr asking for it was noth-
ing less than a great t r ip le-sect ion
tr',rent-;"-iour pa:je special ,edition of tl:e
DEtvrOCiV,rT d.evoied almost exclusively to
\,ili-lmington College and itu coming cam-
paign. AI l  th is was grat is to the col lege.,
The r,,rlrole hlstoiry of the co11e3e was pfic- i
torialized and publicized beyoncL anything !
the col lege could havo afforded. to do out
of its bu.dget. Kennebh attended l,I i lming-
ton Col l  ege, bu'b did t rot  graduate.  He
v,ras too busy ge'Lting thc vrorld keys{ up so
it couloL be ta.t"ked about, and this cor-rpled.
wlth a beautlf\r l prospective bride ready
and waitiirg for hir,r to hurry up led him to
take a short .cu't, thror-rgh cotlege. But,
Kennet]:, I v'rrote you in my list of briglrt
boys and- ltave never scratched your name
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fnom the f-ist, and I
for see what a real-Iy
beeorrre in the r,,rorld,

.trohn Galvin and
theLr papers and -their
tributed tirour:'and.s of
l ic i ty to the col lege,
Was publicitlr that was
Lt was toluntary, not
given for the vreaL of
weal of Wilndngtonr

Ifuog prefer to buaa. tny-v{Pyr-I once got'
my [a.ioe bvzzecl in the Buroble Bee co]umn,
aird it was such a nice revealing of Kro-shal l  ncver do so,

big rnan you have

Kenneth Kerr through
reporters have con*

doliars worth of pub-
without cost, and it
pr iceless,  beeause

proilagandizeC, but
the coIl ege and the

I need not telL lfil-nrington shat
horizons have lifted and extended ln t'he
visions of Kroger Ba.bb and hie globe €r-
circling enterpri$psr But I w:iI} try to -
ghow you the bright inner #f;{"fi1$ohtfiiffiti(rogerts heart and eharactbfftl-f yOU hE?€
not vratched him rj-se from hls boyish
youth to his preser:t mature raanhood and
grandeur of success with his visions
stil l reachln6 on beyond. Kroger is a
fine typieal lllustration and- exa.mple of
the vocational principles I have been ad.-
vocating, that take nothing out of the
precepts of right character and learning,
but st inmlate success, because success
will risg lnvariably when people find
their fitness i.n a v,ocation where heart
and mighb can rnrork together.

When Itroger became settled on the
NEl'trIi*JOUltirlAL staff, he headed his colurnn
witl: the title, ti BUI\{BLE BEE rt . OnIy Krog

' r Berr s appreciatlve and diseriminating
iaturer- that I have saved that clipping
for lhe past tr'renty odd years, an-d I knorr
( or ]:opb ) you wiit con-cede me the right
io quot-e somb llnes of it here, eopig-d
from the Buinble Bee column of the NEVTIJ-
J0UR}{AL of l"ia"Y 20, 1927*

r? ldot only has Wil-nin;bon Colleg-e been
lifted to a ntuch higher Plane bY
Presid.ent JaY, but he also has had a
biE hand. i ir the e:ipansion of athl-etics
at"the loca} institution' To-day Wil-
miirgton Colleg;e athletic teap.s possess
rec6rds that i ival any schoolf s in the
Sta.te. considefisg all things'

r; Pre$identi.fibs always appreciated.
the good. tha'b'iomes from successful
auhl6tic tearns. and. has even worked
overtime. smoothing out diff icult ies
and aiding Coach Bolen j-n order to
help put f,he stand,ards of the local
schbol t  s 'athlet ics at  the highest Pos-
sible point .

ti We- recaU- an insta:rce that hap-
pened- some years' ag-o whictt^gave us ou{
iirst irnpre-ssion of the \trl.C. Prerry and-
one we believe worth passing on to you'

1r lrfilsuington College vs Dayton Uni-
versi.ty fooiball, dt Daylon, w?.s tfu.:
settinb of the story. ]'iabing- th-e trip
r^rith t6e team, w€ happened tobe by
Coach Bo1enr s 's ide when he addressed
cornplimenbary tickets tobe Left at the
box- offj.ee fbr soiile few ifilmington
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would think of sqch a name, but it was
rnighty significanti It was a buzzing col-
umn, every issue of it, ang wherever Krog
is,-there is go5.ng tobe a lot of.  buzzing or
else a lot of stingingr one or the othert
and f have observed that the foLks around

The tr-^I;i gton Press



tt people. ;rPreLdent Jay;; he wrote on
an envelolte. and we cut in w:ith t}trs
use urast i i rg' those t ickcts, beeause he
wont t come over here in a.ll Lhis rainr .

t i  Coach Bolen said, t I f  Lhefe is any
one here from ttlilnrington, President
Jay wi l l  be heret. .

'? The offlsia.ls were discussLng the
condition of the water-soak€d field
just prior to the opening whistle when
in came PrqsLdent .Iay and his party.
Through two hours of s].ashlng rain
President Ja.y sat still watching the
team from his school battle a rmrch
stronger one fron a much larger school,

tt Our friend in the press box saidt
tT can understand now how you get so
much fighting spirl,t Ln those kids over
at 1^Iil-mington. trrlhen the President of
a school wtll sit through a game when
It ts raining Like this, iust to Eee
hls team beatea so badly, and then
stand up and take it with a smil.e t
there ls a good spirtt ' therel.

lrThere was spliit there too, splrLt
thatt s not found tn the heart of manl'
Prexles, and itt s tltts sPirit of
which we speak.

r?President Jay was always readyrday
or night, 'bo assist Wilmington- College
athle'iicb or athletes, and to him goes
all the credit of making tt possible
for W.C. coaehes to pnoduce winning
t ,eams.l l

I  wince a,I i t t le agai.n, as I  put these
lines into my narratives, seelng how per-
sonal they are r But at the tlme rr'hen they
wer€ written their vaLue to ne went up

a thousand- above Per, for f had just re*
signed at l l i lningt,on Colle3;e, and thc
greatest crisis of my whole l ife was
Srewing and brooding over me, Kroger dld
not knorv thisn of course, and did not
larolv hshr much-he was doin3 for nre, f dtd
follo:'r the l,eams to Dayton, to Otterbeint
t,o Purd-ue, to Columbus, to Earlham, to
whercver L could-, i"lro should desire to
do so rTrore thar: f ? I got enjoyment and
rela.xation out of it. ft was as good as
a vacation. itlL tha.t f ever did for
W,C* Athletics or for any other deparb-
ment, I d.id it Just in my stride, in my
offieial as r^,'e1l as in my personal dutyt
anci as 'bhe inclj-nation of my heart' tonorards
my vrork and, rny responsibilities in behaLf
oi those around. mb. One does not t ire in
this spirlb. He tires oirly vrhen thvrarted
at hea.rt.
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Open Letter
To
Year It{eetin

I am reLuqtantr very reluctant, to
offer the suggestions expressed in this
letter, for I ail not unaware of the re-
percussidns of divided sentj.ment that
these vrord.s of mine may create, What I
wish to offer however ls offered w:tt'h
kind.liest rega.rd"s in behalf of everyone
involved-, and especially w:ith tender re-
ghrd for the wel.fare and feelings of ny
own church body.. Ehrt, ,I do want to
bring to Lssue a morement that I bLleve
rrrould. ::edown to the great'er good of aIL
the publicr ey church lncluded. What
I shall say comes out of a convietion
of iaind and'heart, that I have carried
and travailed rrith for the past tvrenty-
five Jr€&rs or nore, I",.3/ eonvictions have
come to me out of l-ong and. trying e:rper-
iences, observations, and visions of
trend.s' tfhat I propose fnvolves and
affects tire tery souL and- rvell-beLng of
Wilmington Tearly i\[eetingn of Wilmington
College, of the City of hti lmington, and
of Clinton County.

I irropose that the movement bq
starteci looking towards the transferrene
of the status of Wilnriirgton College as
a private institution to the stbtus of
a 

"pnunicipal 
or community eollege con-

tfl led by a Board of Trustees elected
by'the pubHc electorate of rtrhatever do-
matn the future corporation of the col--
lege ma.y*i.qclude. This community field
might beii'Eity of \rlilmington, ' or



tt'er

Wilminglon and Clinton County, or lt mfght
revive the political firss and become an
institut'ion-created by the State tegisla-
ture to carry on Bome speclflc type of vo-
catl.onal tfainJ.ng l-ike was iJtdicated {n
the Marshall-Hazard 8tL1. The point l$t
there must be sorne distlnctive broadcr
field found for Wilmington 0o11ege than

-what can E attained through its present
linrited denonrlnational forcesi Not on'
1y is there a' field tobe forrndr but the
vbry n€nme shoulci be changffi' ohLo
Southwestery College or to so$e name not
so localised and provlnclal as is the
present name Wllirineton C-ollesa.

r am dee!f,lffiiElETlTne mis-
conceptions that may arise fegat'dlfig gy-
motives , I must take thgfi chance. If,
I an sdsteken in my outlookr L know tbat
I can trust Ln the lntelllggnt ptrbltc
opinion of the citlzenry of \filpington
and the sound judgment of the Yearly
Meeting to safeguard the rlght c-ourse of
events, I can hardly expect a geneTous_
favorabLe action at once, But, waLt' Con-
sl.der beforg destf.nLng* At leastt tbe
transfetrence would requl.re tLne i nnrch
tLrae and much r:nselfistr plannlrrg. There
are difficutt problerns involved I 1egaL.
as well as urorhl and political, but -a11problems are solvqbler ftorl€ are unsolv-
iUIe, if taken in right approach and hon-
est approach.- Etre rnovement, could get started, I
suggest, W tlre creatlng of a special hrb'
Uc-netitibns Comnj.ttee for the CoLl'cger
composed of appointees by the Yearly Mget-
lne-and an equal number of appointecs by
th6 ctty Couricil of Vfilruingtonr Such a

Comm:ittee trould have no offlclal Dowers
but would. have tremendous weight if tts
deliberations wetre done fatthf\rLly and
conscientially for thc prblic interest.
It should bc composed oi the fLnest and
best public spirited minds in both Yearly
iiecting and the City, tet thLs Committee
studl" the problems and possi-biLities from
aIl. stanclpoints, Legal- as well as moral
and pol-itieal and. i,rrlthin thc year report
Its progress anci findings tb the Pentanent
Board of thc Yearly l[ecting, vuhcre it
could be dectded in respect to what fur-
ther action should. be tiken, Jf carrled
through thesc proper c]:annels there wl.ll
bc no d-ivisive public arguments, Let the
public havd timc to think and to feel for
the csnsciousness of what is right and
thc public can be tlrrstcd.*
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0f tire many facts involved tn thc I
consideration of this question by the I
Yearlir lrieetiflSr hcre is one that- eannot be i
veilcd, but must be resolved w:lbh intelli- i
gence and- candor. For thc past tr.,ienty- I
fivc years, the dominant poiicies oi bper- |
ation, proraotlon, and expansion of liiliL- |
mi.ngton Collcge havc edged it farther and i
farther avre.y froni partisan control- as a I
denoniirational school.. For the first i
forty yca.rs the college enrollnrent was I
practically sta.tic, arounci the one hundred I
mark. i'Iow the annual enrolkirent has I
jumped five hundrcd, sevcn hundred hundred,l
Yesr a thousand percent. Thj.s increasc has I
not come from the Quaker fields. In the I
earlier history, the stud.ent body was i
sOVenty-five percerrt Quaker, the Fa.culty
was onc hundred pereent Quaker and thc
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. ' .  f of this great complex institution which
we cannot a.dequately cherish a'nd which we
do no longer dominate ? These are solemn
roalities, hard and fast realitieq' -whichwe nnust, face, not in critlcism and desper-
ation, but ii honesty and responsibility.

'Expansion has been tbe only means of
survival. and that stitl is trtre. In the
future, not only expansion in numbers but

t ter

adminl,stratictn ruas rigidly denoml.national.
It is not so nowr not at aIl,' It couLd
not be thus and SunrLve. It cou]-d not be
thus and be falr. for it ls livtng ort tlg-
sources of patronage and money t!at- come
preponderanlly fron outsl,de the Qraker
benbmination. If not for this, the col-
lege wou1d. die, I leve} no crlticism, I
am stating a condLti'on. I nyself, as .nuch
as anyone eLse ever did, contrlbuted to
this iltuation. I had to Ln order to en-
hance the income and keep the college go-
ing and keep it growiqg. Let us Quakers
noE losc thb viefr Ln fiont of us. Our
college we say Ls Chrlstlan, as 1l lhgTe
are of,her colieges that are-not Christiarl
i).rr colleee is dhristian, Ies, that is'
it is Chrlstiin like all Anerieanism ls
Christian. Not rnore. Problems that bob up

I
{t

l
$+,s
't'

also iirirrovements and replaccments in
buildinfts will have tobe securedr- and eq
ments witt have to keep apace wibh new
standards. A large church constltuen
wltb large resourccs of chuibh wealth I
provide att tiris. But lifilmington-College
has ncither a large Quaker constituency
nor has it irnmense rosources of church
wealth. Neither has it now an adequate
endowment to guarantee its firture op€ril-
t ional needs"

at other eolleges, do bob up occasionally
on the Wilnlngton-camzus. Wil4ington Col-
lege is vaguely Quakqi'. uog $or€'-so rnreh
haE transformed the face of htllmington
Col-1-ege during the past eft?.'yqdf , thqt
se'veniy-five percent of I'ts students ano
facul"tv do not know tJre real hbart of i.ts
motfer, the Yearly lvleebing, \ile al-l hardly
stop t6 ponder thb anguish that wcruld
parilvze-the souls of thc founders, could
they icturn and gaze upon the college-.
Thev save of their subltance and of their
labbrE and of theLr prayers for a PartLc-
ular ideal that ls nbvr past and gone be-
yond returtn. Si.Lui[ngton'Co&1&6o 9s tttg
saitisan denomj.natlonal school that tt
formeifv was does not nolr exist and can
not retirrn. Can we honorabl-y hold w:ithin .

?

{
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But I have always been deepLy sensi-
tive of the fa.ct' that Wilnrington loarlg
Meeting needs a. Quaker college to wttlch it
can diiect its you.ng members whdse palcnts
would Iikc to sbnd them to .a schoql where
thby w:ill be lnte1ligently imbued with the
phiLosophy of Friends views concerning the
Onristihn-Life and f,aLttt r^rhll,e they &re'
,at the s&me time, acqu.iring the ftrndamen-
tals of thelr collegiate educEtion, This
I wish could be the happy fortune of evpry
young person in my chuibh bodl' Thts l-s1td*r
Wimfnbton Collegb was founded to do, ^Uut.
its coursc of devetopment and means of
survival have changed its character and
its trcnds. WiLmington College is not now
such a college, and, I fcar could,never
again turn back and-fulfi l l the plaee of

our denominational clutche$ the sovereigrb



a strictly denoninational'gollege"
*o"J-i-*oi,fa bc nncertain'whcthcr or not
it-*oufA:Ue advantagoous for it tg dg Bo
ii it;;nla, ioi ttr6 wilmington tug$er
Fi"id iic" *iir.L"-t'rt" iield-and wlthin.bhe
shadow of an older and more stabilized
qffiil; aenonilniiionat college. *so, 's"'
Irj.I1,'nako a sug6estiss" :wr4- *Fiity-fin6 

ycarii ago*-tr^Braduated -
from Earlharn coirte;r-wrricHltf,en and +:
now the otte g"ot{ [ypi9"1, eonsistelt cto-

"ootr"iiionif 
cofleg-e- within the Society

if'ei;i."at. Therc-is no other Friends

"offeee 
vrhosc foundings' tradit'ionsn stan-

dard.sl location,' and managenent so cqm-
pfnioiv-fulfilt' thc p1ac6 of a Friends
[""ooriitaiionar co]lege as does Earlharn'
Ea:'lham is cstablished a-nd we]-l known

"o.t:,o"ally. 
SarLham is what' no other

iiri:.*nAu cbllege can becomc. lhese state-
*r;il l"-iuout nirfh*, I think, could not be
;;;;stt-.t'uu"niii}'uv o"{ 9l tl:" ?:l:*
iorr.fl-funetin€i-cEltegbs oi the Friends, 

-rrnless nr, .ux"6pt,iott 6e made in behatf- of
diiiif""d--co11"Lu. Guirford is a-finely
poii*a-Oualcer EoIIege' - But Guilford- I.les
irotow {he uason inE Dixon Line' Gui}ford
:.s-inCeed the-n""Iii"* of bhe South' Guil-
-ford, betongs to the South. It shouLd
stav kevcd-to the Sou+,h and the great

"o"[rtii"i.-i"iits 
and traditiono . I am not

wiitilng to n:lnimlze the significSlle--9t
importince of any one of our Qualcer cor-
il[;;;*-But'-in viilmington Ycar]y Meeting
niifrr"* ovcrshadows us ts6ShF"$l9at cen-
ti;;f a"akerism where thef,tfftil!-lio1s
and trends comc to focus. Wj.J.mLngEon
ii *itftin tv,to hours driving distance to
nt"iftat and. for those Fricnds who would
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send their children to a col}ege where
Frlends teachings and customs are doil--i"""t-i"d-fortrriight, Earlharn, I s+y' if
we ars turpreJudiced , is the sehool t-or
them. -This in no sense obviates or
miniraizes the stgnificanee or importance
of Wilnrington College in some great..
distinctiv6 domain of its own where lt,

"an 
iJ.oniplish some gleat needfirl' fi.eld

of educapion,

' i have alwaYs been sensl'tLve of
this fietr.--. that WiJ-ningt'on and Clin-
ton Counti ltagt to kegP thcir college -
*ri"u-i[a'ei:owXne' T]elr do lot -begntdge
i{-to the Frlcnd6,' lf the Friends devote
t'frei" ioyait'y and'their wealth and their
misht ir earirest to make it a great in-
stltuLLon. Wilnington not only wislres to
see the collcge kept alive and growi'ngt
but expects more than that. Wilnlngton .
es a city rouid langulsh- without its col-
fe8;. wrinington know-s-that, ffid llll11lg-
toi wants a-grcat collcger a greater one
than anyonc partisan group c1n.,crealgt
Sooncr oi htbr, thc t{rnc-s and the needs
ond tfto sivic siririt of the comnmnity
wiir dernand thal the collcge be operated
under some kind of ausplces that can
gite it adequate sgPPoit. 

- 
I have soen

Ena fcft thf; splrit'of Wilnington ltke
o riettly wind biowing. I love my church
ina Eravc its shclteiing carer aF-* Hontng
iovei its roof-shelt€rr But I will re-
spect the rrinds that blowr as a sparrow
;;6;"#-t'iic-[urricane, rest lt be dashed
t,o-Lrre 

'ground 
d.cad. -, - -r r-----S the magpgntrnity and. gcnerosity

of a fricndly public coopcratt.ngr Ene



Frlends have saved and made WLlmington
College what J.t is to-day, a magnl,iScent
contrLbutlon to the up-lift and wel"I-beJ.ng
sf all the,communitryr-for o whole half
ecntutllrr. They have n6t, of themselves, now,
the resourcee of pcoplc nor Of money tq
make the coLlege rrtrat tt w:ilI aspire tobe
vrithtn the ncxt quarBer of a ccnturly. let
my church thcreforc at this zeni"th hour
of opportunity, cstablJ.sh ltse1f even mor€
greatly, more beneficl.ally, more benefL-
ccntly than Lt cvcr yet has done as a
Fricnds force srnong alL the peopLe arornd,
by opening the way'voluntartly,-and with
gesturcs of good-wll.l nake the way open
for Wihnington College to become in real.i
thc foster child of the whole conmrrnlty.
Make the way opcn for Wilmington College
to becomc o. Rorr-partisan, non-denomLna-
tional ptrbLic tns'bitutlon.. Ecsidcs the
securtty 4rld :pcl1.ms.ncncy vouch;safed through
ths voted support of pubtic funds, this
would pose a constant LnvLtation, inspi-
ration, ffid Lnducernent for grcat logacies
of prl.vatc wcalth to'flow into the co]Iege
to esta.bllsh mcmorials for the donofs or
their kin or thcir friends of for the
sheer spirit of prubltc wcLfare and patriot-
lsni The public child would flnd both fane
and forturle-

, The iniativc ls with the
ing. Make WilmingSon College a
gift to thc City of Wlluring$on

reer
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to
Countf or to some'crcated public cor?ora-
tlop , its buildings, gfoundsroqui.pment,
org,ilnization, and good-will to'have, to
ho1d, and to opcratc e.s a publ,ic Lnstl-tutt
of learning. After all, thc people are I

I
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one eomrnunity , one body politic of
Friends, Methodists, Baptists, Christian,
Catholics, Presbyterians, all. I 't le get
along ha.rrnoniously ln our several groups
of diffcrcnt, church feLlowshi.ps, but we
could coopcratc best for the public weal,
in which wc all share, through thc usc of
thc clective proccssei of a democratic
community.

As I contcmplate the future
Wilnrington Coll-ege and luhat nay its
tunc bc. onc tragLc story concs to
urind. It is the ghost-story of the
Lebanon University. It was once a great
school, in thc days of the old National
Norrnal Univcrsity,'big, rcnowned, booralng,
having a thousand b{isd},tng students
warming thc tovrn the ycaF around and
coroing from everlnrhere, Btrt it wes
privately owncd, ff thc owners of lt had
not hugged it and saved it as their own,
Miarai Univcrsity rright have arisen at
Lebanon instcad of at Oxford, for BEF0RE
Miami was, thc hatchings of Lebanon were
out and rtrnnlng in thc yards. Had the
powcrs that owned the National Normal
(Lcbanon Univcrsitylwhen it was great,
greater than any single owner could en-
compass and project to thc future, prof-

. fered it, willcd it, assigned it to the
lpublic, 'Lo thc statc, lt mlght wcll bc
Ithe grcat soutir-western university in
$0hio to-day. Thc institution dled with
{ lts o}rners hugging it to the death, I
{mysclf laid thc last wiltii:g wreath
lupon its gravc in 1917.
* f think I am hcaring thc toil.ing of
,itthe bclls for many sma.Il. dcnominational

of
fort'

nry
oId
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natlonal fonces tortrardslteachings of thc
ffI,"*fir: "Tl :r^T*tl.tl:. i#-t;"H'Hpill rtchurches inslcad ofsnurcnes r.nsEcad ot' tnr,*_I
in dcnominational housi;rt6'D'

llroy see a way ancl lic cducation now--;-:--,-rrr{"- cq,ucatLon nowor !]f, turn rhoii Oeno*i-
thc grear 

"y"l:T gr ry{*iid-fi;#T"il;ilfounded in Amr
nnt.f nnnr 

"^',^.]Itll:-311, 
the leavenini-ob

Btrt, Nffi, thc PrrbLic School $ystem"rrd'Ird
tb coiicrs co]*lcges and universlties ag
well as hlgh sc[ools and ' '* €l'bstgffitry-"
schools.* Eas grown srriftly and powerfuIly
and'haa bocome-the greatcst single I'nte-
grated systenr in thi.s nation and has spread
bs. a grcat rnantlc_ of light and prote-cti'on
over att ttre pcople* The role of the
chureh thcrefbrc is'not now to try to dupli
cate or inritatc or cringe or rebuff agal'nst
this grcat publlc systen , but the role of
the cf,urch ls to nringle and to movc w:lthin
Itn and to uruster all its fonces to Chrts-
tiintze public opinion and to imbqc Chrls-
tian citizcnship among the leaders and
nakcrs of our nation: to lcaven 'i.'ub1ic

i  r ra j  *---^a 6

lls,ro'yllffi if; liiilxFffl"TiriS*"l;:fl=
il;tt#3iltff"l tfr"'t}ilfr:". t a* not:trv1
r"E - u.' tir,i - ory:*itF _#dtr.;;"3".til:"$il; *3am tryins to load thcTt'-f,e [ors[eJ-i"iiryof _everybody, so it can ,.Ianq *pb;"rt& Iry"irr-f,,llo"Hyn*{oTu::oand profLt by. 

^lt__11!i-years ro rhe timesfrom-the timbs of yestcdl.r" eqt now the
I :l5:::"9. years, 'B,ri-t"ch*rE5ds 

ro ovrnrol'c nor thc caIL of thft-+,' ile 
-r g . inJiliti-ito "i, !ilI"illiil lu% l|Stt "educarion, ItI:^f was-cjcl sbfonry_f;lve

$Ff;-l "r?:^ii*il'3* ^ 
ol.l{i. iliili' sFG*

' education vdth the' princLples of a Chris-
tian dcmocracyr If thts is not doqe'- all
thc private sbhools and collcges of tho
world cannot savc us arld kccp us frce.

Thls ls the way I arn seeing the rela-
tlons of the Fr{.cnds tn Wlfunlngton ntrtt
l"n respect to thcir beloved Lnstitutlon
in their mldst. They cannot keep I't as
a privatc trophy and savc itr -Tlrey can
dedicatc Lt, and thereby glorify 1t and
thenrsclvcs basj.dcs,y6ors a,soi *lgr r,lra^pubitil ffi#irii"""w1s..e struggliPg +fan-t' ,-in those times

;i;il3'i" IfrlntnlnlflldJ, iui;.Fii,t"o*
iG -il";i";-it^{?l ;i 9{d*i:,::ll8'ler#8""eJ-ementa"y- 

"ll1*l r _ olldfituu" tuaker €om_' sprang up cvcrywhere wheii" were for_urafrmrnltles settled. Quakdiia{rd c onc *;;;d-il' rhii;;["!$[""5rt1f; 
" 
"8ff3-l t lon of chtldrcn. fhe t:

I i;;; r,"r 
"iiliyu-tio',-nJt'* 3o*13::: * their

j

$
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It has not bean oesy for me to wrlte
these thi.ngs, It has well-nlgh overcome
rno to do so- I\,tv couraee has failed ne ome to do sor I'ty courage has Led nre ofme tO dO SOr IvIy COUrage nas la}J-eo ltre tt
ten and I laid thc papers asLde. Theq J
picked thcm up aga.in 

- 
to re-reaC what I

tried to forget.- FinaIS-y, f an letting
thgn go to'you. The destiny gow is ln
your hands, not mine. But, let us keeP
irur faith irtivcr ollr ehurchcs strong, and'
our hcarts stseicd to meet the duties of
our tftrstsr

lr l l ,r 
p_ rr.ru uJ.welyg OGCn nOE { Y

I psprrop; ;;;'b6a* -i"d [h; iir};lf["of;""til"or,j lhofn^rtprlnciplostr, and ,YX" of the erakertr.lonc of tho groat pilnclp**



I have allorved 4yself to become far
more proftrse than I- tntended to do r^rhen
I staited these narativeso Btrt it l.s
a serious line that I have felt and $Bo"
k*ll at titnes and I have measured .'", ldg, '
words. As I now review nrX YeaTgr tiqr
battles lost and won, and reconsldertb
plcadings and calls _i nad-e through g&F
iuccc""ive ycars before the Ycarly Meqt-
ing and before thc whole publi_c 

' _and
strrrcy in rctrospcct the grolrrth and
changbs pf those-yearsr I contemplate--
rrith-deep sol-i.citude what may be the dls-
tant futire of tt a1l . I am moved with
both hope and apprehession for tFe cause
I scrvc-d, wtrcthbi it will be bachnnrd 9r
onwara, ripward or dorvnward, or 'l'Ihat ?--If
you haric ncvcr contemplatcd. thoughts lke
these, you havc ncvcr tnrly loved your
college. You r,rould be like a gqren!
that londles anrl enJoys his chlld, but
makes no w"i1I to pcip6tuatc hls love and
protection for his child. t{b$t" tilqst
W::*ineton Collegc bc tobe great ? Ask
tlnet question and ]-ose solne sleep or|EF
it, for the dary'is conring when that ryes-
ti6n witl bc u!, and the-answer wt}l be
in yotr franchise'
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